
Lil Fizz, Thank You
It was just another shoot, another video to me 
So you was just another face, another silly chick, I mean 
You understood, it's hard to be a man in my place 
But you looked at me as more than just B2K 
I never thought I'd take a liking to you 
I tried to play you to the left and made a right into you 
Late nights, 2-waying, stay writing to you 
But not once did I think I'd be fighting with you or laying up 
But you was a breath of fresh air, reason for staying up 
So I opened up and started giving you more 
I really thought you liked the homie but you was feeling me more 
But it's hard to be for real when a nigga's on tour 
So we decided to keep it basic and just talk on the phone 
Make plans to do it grand when I made it back home 
'cause you would make it feel right when everything went wrong 
The only one who shared light when I was dark and alone 
So I thank you 

Girl you really didn't care what they said about me 
They said without the group they would forget about me 
Now I'm moving on and I can't see you without me 
All I wanna do is say I thank you 
(x2) 

Yo, Yo
We had our trying times full of me frontin' and tryna buy time 
Lots of arguements 'cause you's a water and I'm a fire sign 
But you remember watchin the water by the fire side 
You promised me no matter what you would always stay by my side 
So you was there when I went to buy the drop 
Through wild ass winter we was chillin on the yacht 
In the villa on your birthday blew a digit on your watch 
Then we right back home cold chillin on the block 
Plus you stayed down when your moms was trippin 
Didn't trip off other chickens 'cause our bond was different 
And just thinkin of the times I got you to miss your curfew 
The first time I put it on you, you were scared I would hurt you 

So you held tight told me to take it slow 
And from that look on your face, that night, I know 
'cause it was filled with such pleasure and pain 
It said you never would change 
And all you needed was my love in exchange 

Girl you really didn't care what they said about me 
They said without the group they would forget about me 
Now I'm moving on and I can't see you without me 
All I wanna do is say I thank you 
(x2) 

You was around when I switched up all the industry stuff 
But I remember when the break up almost caused our break up 
And sensitive when I say stuff, be gone when you wake up 
But still you held me down all through the B2K stuff 
And there were moments when I played you and shaded you 
Times I did things that might have jaded you, I'm sorry 
If I could take it back when I flipped 
You take me back even after I said some foul shit and refused to take it back, but 
We hit the beach and go and spend hours there 
You told me you would ride to the dollars dead, the dollars dead 
We go together like trees and koala bears, or Kevin and Britney, Ashton Kutcher and Demi, so 
I could never put another in your place 
And everything I do now is to put a smile on your face girl 



Please just believe me when I say that you my heart, my world, my nigga, my ace 

Girl you really didn't care what they said about me 
They said without the group they would forget about me 
Now I'm moving on and I can't see you without me 
All I wanna do is say I thank you 
(x2) 

I wanna say thank you 
I wanna say thank you
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